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Moose Peace Committee Reports to Convention Hope of Nammgolonel Roose

MOOSE COMMITTEE OR PEACE
REPORTS GOOD HOPE FOR COLONEL

fjmtlnoed from rt On
Committee, which In expected In a few min-
utes,' said tho chairman, 'the convention
"will proceed to unfinished business the
consideration of the platform "

Dean Lewis started reading of ths plat-for- m

Rcctton by section An attempt to put
the, contention Irt Committee of the Whole
to revise tho woman suffrage plank was
ruled out of order. The chairman said
that the convention could discuss the clause
when It was reached In regular order,

HOMNS' RULE THREATENED
Direct threat to take the convention out

of the chairman's hands If he did not suit
Its will came. Two delegates demanded to
know how a call of the roll might under
the rules be procured, "The Secretary Is
not here and I can't give you the rule, but
If any gentleman desires to demand a vote
by rollcall, he will get It without trouble,"
replied Chairman Robins.

A temporary relief from the tension
came when Indiana .moved to amend the
Clause referring to Mexico.

"It seems to me,"" said a delegate, "that
It would not be proper to confine ourselves
to Mexico when our citizens have been mur-
dered on the high seas. We should add a
paragraph condemning tho murder of our
citizens by a big bully on the nign seas.

The clause was amended to Include
"murder on the high sens." Dean Lewis,
for the committee, accepted It. The con-

vention voted to Include the amendment.
Judgo Ransom", of New York, moved to

add a clause, that no commercial treaty
should bo made with Russia that did not
fully concede the rights of all American
citizens. It was designed to forco Russia to
recognize Jewish citizens who sought to en-

ter that country with American passports

The Platform Committee accepted tho
amendment: j

"We pledge ourselves not to conclude a
treaty with Russia or any other country
which will not expressly procure such abso-

lute rights." ,
When Chairman Robins recognized him,

George "W. Perkins presented tho report of
tho Peace Committee. It follows:

To the Progressive National Con-

vention:
Your committee appointed pursuant

to the resolution adopted at yester-
day's session met in conference with
the committee representing tho Repub-
lican National Convention last evening
The committee of conference represent-
ing tho Republican National Convention

",
rT
lr

consisted of Messrs ueea omooi, .

Murray Crane, William E. Borah,
Nicholas Murray Butler and A. IX.

Johnson. '
Tho conference was most friendly.

Upon assembling, your committee pro-

posed 'ub the Joint nominee of both
conventions the name of Theodore
Roosevelt The committee represent-
ing the Republican National Conven-
tion did not present the name of any
candidate, nor did It attempt to refute
our arguments relating to tno unique ,

...lf..i.ill,.. Tk,nnrA T?nnffVlt US '
a candidate to unite both parties or to
erve our country tit this crucial period

In tho history of tho world.
After several hours of rlendly dis-

cussion during which no concrete
proposition was advanced by the Re-

publican conferees except that a
further conference might be desirable
this afternoon or evening, the Joint
Committee adjourned.

GEORGE "W. PERKINS,
HIRAM W. JOHNSON.
CHARLES J. BONAPARTE,
JOHN M. TARKER.
HORACE S. WILKINS

ONLY SLIGHT APPLAUSE.
Only slight applause followed Perkins'

reading of the report. I

Perkins then read the report the Repub-
lican conferees made to their convention.

Receipt of news that the Republican con-

ferees seemed somewhat favorable to con-

sideration of Roosevelt was greeted with
a four-minu- te demonstration In the Audi-

torium.
The delegates only faintly heard Perkins

reading the Republican report, and cheered
wildly at every mentioning of Roosevelt's
"name.

Commenting to' the convention on the
Peaco Committee report Perkins said:

"Our National Committee In January
made the statement It did for two purposes,
first to reach. If possible, nn agreement
with tho Republican Convention, now In
session, and secondly, to build up a pos-
ition so strong that the public would un-
questionably tetand with us.

"The results of the work we.do In the
next four or six hours will be as momentous
as any In a great military engagement.
The situation shifts rapidly. We must do
rothlng to mar our record, so far, I think
perfect, to Injure us with the people If we
shortly go to them for their support.

We want to be In a position so strong
that all the World will be with us.

ASKS TO BE TRUSTED
i "As chairman of your Conference Com-tnltt-

I now ask you to trust us for a
short time longer. We will report to
you every quarter of an hour If neceBSary
and keep you fully Informed. Will you do
this?"

Governor Johnson, of California, In the
midst of a great, demonstration, waa in-

troduced,
"There Is little I can add to rerklna'

Johnson said.
"Place not too great confidence In the

reports made by the Republican committee
to their convention. The Republicans ac-
cept the Issue as we make It and acknowl-
edge tfiey have no man so fit to meet the
Issue as Theodora Roosevelt."

Henry J Allen, of Arkansas, told the
convention that the Republicans had con-
tinued their Conference Committee's exist-
ence and that the crowd in the gallery
at the Coliseum cheered the mention of
Roosevelt's name and that' some of the
Republican delegates joined In.

Former Attorney General Bonaparte, of
Baltimore, another member of the Con-
ference Committee, corroborated Johnson.

John M, Parker, of Louisiana, the radi-
cal chieftain, declared he did not feel that
the Progressives "could get very far" with
these gentlemen.

MASSACHUSETTS WHOOPING.
Massachusetts, following her custom, be-

gan whooping up tho Roosevelt situation
At the start Unlike most of the delega-
tions, jt marched en masse to the centre of
the hall, where It la seated. They came
Elnglng-- and cheering, calling for the nom-
ination of Roosevelt and promising fast
xtlon.

Ths convention quartet started the vocal
proceedings fn lively vein, They leveled
megaphones at the aat throng and fired a
Uoe-rang- e Roosevelt rally sopg It hit
the mark squarely and a big cheer went up.

T4dyi we want you there," roared (he
tjua.'tet. It was certainly bad medicine to
feed a, convention If anybody wanted to
)io!J it back, The spng expressed the

thought entirely too well to lend 'to
l tftinprornlsu fouling.

Chairman. RsMna got the convention In
ordar after much dlmnulty. Tims and again
Jie pounded and tb,lilowa were lost In the
Vle.

Tft surgeant-at.arm- s will sea that the
lgateii take their seats," demanded th
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PRAYER FQR ORDER

He obtained quiet and Rabbi Slobs opened
ths prodisg with an appeal to the God

mC Israel to "bring order out f chaos,
The Ions uio of women la tit boxe rr.aile
mifie iJisUiro a thuy Mood, heads bowed,
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out of evil and bring us out of the conflict
that is raging. We need fear no evil If
we keep Thy trust,

PRAYER fOIl REPUBLICANS.
"We pray Thee that our Nation may bo

great Oh, Ood, bins both of these con-
ventions In session here, bless their offi-

cers, their delegates and their committees.
"Bless our country that It ihny bo strong

In advocating peace for all nations, that It
may bring a message of peace to the world,
that It may be nn apostle of pence., Ameni"

He said the Progressives should be ready
to nominate Roosevelt at any minute.

Albert Buihnel Hart, of Boston, leaped
to his feet and demanded assurance tint
the Progressives' Insurance policy wouldn't
expire to soon

"With entire liberty and with ample time
we don t Intend to be hoodw Inked by cun-
ning and designing foes or overenthustastlc
and badly Informed friends," said Chair-
man Robins.

The convention took no action on tho
conferees' report nt the time Chairman
noblns said the committee was Btlll In ex-

istence.
Consideration of the platform was re-

sumed.
Mrs. II M. Rhodes, of Seattle, moved an

amendment to the preparedness clause
eliminating the word "male" and substi
tuting "every citizen Is charged with tho
duty of defending the country."

Mrs Rhodes' amendment to tho Pro-
gressive platform was adopted

TRICKY THIEVES TAKE

JEWELS WORTH $2000

Woman Lured to Rear of Store
by Man Pal Takes

Gems

A box containing unset diamonds valued
at $2000 was stolen today from a safo In
tho Jewelry store of Mrs. Mary Mllncr, 1732
South 7th street, after the thl?cs had
decojed Mrs Mllner to the kitchen of her
home by having one of their number pound
on a rear door

Mrs. Milner's eon Joseph had departed
for his lunch, when a
man, wearing n dark suit and a black cap.
entered tho store and nsked Mrs Mllner
If she could put n crystal In his watch
Mrs. Mllner told him that ho had better
return n little later, when her son would do
tho work.

Tho man had hardly left the store when
Mrs Mllner hoard loud knocking on her
kitchen door Sho hurried to tho kitchen, and
when she opened tho door Bhe waa con-
fronted by n short, man,
who Inquired If tho plumbing In the bath-
room needed repairing Mrs Milner's sus-
picions were aroused; sho pushed the nun
outsldo and slammed tho door. Then she
hurried back to the store, and ran scream-
ing to tho street when sho discovered tho
safe door was opened and the diamond box
missing

Neighbors and nearby storekeepers joined
in a hunt after the thieves, but they could
not to be found A llttlo later the diamond
box, empty, waa found in an alley leading
from 8th street near Moore.

Zollg Meyer, of Meier & Tucker, dry- -
goods merchants, 1734 South 7th street, was
seated outside his store Just' beforo tho rob-
bery. Just bofore the diamonds were stolen,
a man approached him and nsked to look
at some trousers Meyer went Inside with
him, and displayed a number of trousers
to the man, but the latter left the store
in two or three minutes without making a
selection The police believo that Meyer
was decoyed into his store so ho could not
Interfere with the diamond theft.

TWO GIGGLE GIRLS

TO BE JUNE BRIDES

Gladys Will Marry Electrical
Engineer and Clara an Elec-

trical Contractor

Miss Gtadjs Beatrice Glgglo smiled to-

day as she blushlngly acknowledged that
she and her sister, Miss Clara Frederlcka
Giggle, were tp become Juno brides Tho
wedding of Miss Glad) a Is to take plnce to-

morrow evening at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Alice Giggle, 2664 North 7th street,
and the officiating clergyman will be the
Rev. Philip E. Blerbauer, pastor of St
Andrew's Lutheran Church, 6th and Illtner
streets The bridegroom will b Walter
Sydney Pickup, an electrical engineer, em-
ployed by the Baldwin Locomotive Works,
who has been a boarder nt the Giggle home
since he came to this city from England
three-year- s ago.

The parents of the young couple were
friends In England, and when Miss Giggle
waa a baby Mrs. Pickup, mother of her
fiance, crossed the ocean that she might bo
her godmother.

At tomorrow night's ceremony, to which
100 guests have been Invited, Miss Clara
Giggle will attend her sister as maid of
honor, and Will H, Giggle, her brother, will
be the best man. Later In the month, when
Mr, and Mrs. Pickup return from their hon-
eymoon trip to Niagara Falls and Canada,
they. In turn, will be respectively best man
and matron of honor fit the marriage of
Miss Clara Giggle and Llndsey N, Mills.
The latter, who lives at 3530 North Frank-
lin street, is an electrical contractor.

Both couples, after their marriage, will
rnake their home with Mrs. Giggle, who Is a
widow.

J. P. HORN, PUBLISHER, DIES

Heart Disease Kills Former Member
of Campion &' Co.

James V, Horn, ES years old, a member
of James P. Horn & Co., publishers, at
1001 Chestnut street, died of heart dis-
ease this, morning at his home, 4936 North
Broad street He was well known In pub-
lishing circles,-havin- g also been a member
of the book publishing Arm of Campion &
;o , at mo vyainut sireec

The funeral services will be conducted
Sunday at the house by the Rev- - B D
Welgle, rector of Trinity Episcopal Church.
Broad street and Wyoming avenUe. In-
terment vvll be made at Bristol on Mon-
day.

Engineer, Unconscious, Runs Train
HARHISBURO, June ? Passengers In

an automobile at Hummeistown noticed
that William Hamm, of this city, engineer
of a. freight train going at the rate o( 55
mllea an hour, was hanging from 'bis cab
window apparently unconscious. Their cries
attracted the conductor, who stopped the
train and Hamm was brought to the Har-risbur-

Hospital. The engineer's head had
tcuck ome obstruction or a passing train.

Imported Tweed $Qf
Special Suitings, , OU

BflADBURN & N1GR0

Tailors lo Particular Men
C 13th Ik moat

REPUBLICANS AND PROGRESSIVES
SOUND NOTE ON PREPAREDNESS

CHICAGO, Juno 9. In tho platforms before tho Republican ami Pro-
gressive convention Americanism and preparedness are emphasized. Follow-
ing are tho declarations of the two parties!

REPUBLICANS ' PKOGKliSSIVES
Wc believe in and will enforce the There must be a unified spirit, a

protection of every American citizen deep loyalty and undivided allegiance
to America. American problems must

in all .ih. secured to him by the be fnccd and 80,vcd feolcy , the Bht
Constitution, treaties and the laws of 0f American ideals. American politi- -
nations nt homo and abroad. cal action must be taken In the service

We desire peace, the peace of jus- - of American ends. Unwavering pa-ti- e.

and right and believe in maintain- - J , JIng n straight and hbnest neutrality animate our citizens,
between the belligerents In the great In this spirit of Amcrfcahlsm ac-w- ar

In Europe, We favor tho cstab- - tlon must be taken for the common
fonse. Preparation in arms requires:llshmont of world court.a A Stored to at least second

Tho country must have-n-
ot only nn ,. m bnttlo efficiency,

adequate but thorough and complete A regular army of 250,000 men,
national rendy for any cmcr- - fully armed and trained, as a first line

gency. We must have an effective fjf 'military training ar

army, ample reserves, drilled quntc to or(rnnizc with promptness,
and disciplined. behind that first lino of the army nnd

Wo must have a navy so strong nnd navy, n citizen soldiery, supplied,

and armed and controlled by tho Nationalso well proportioned equipped
Government.thnt no enemy can gain command of Wo shou,i therefore give to every

the sens and effect 'a landing on our citizen opportunity for sufficient train-ea- st

or west coast. ing at Federal expense.

TWO BOYS ARRAIGNED

AS P0ST0FFICE ROBBERS

Held in Bail on Their Alleged
Confession of Burglary at

Bryn Athyn

Two bojs, one of whom Is only 16 years
old, were arraigned before United States
Commissioner Udmunds In tho Federal
Building today, accused of breaking Into
tho postolllce at Bryn A thin The lads
ucro Herman D Wagner, 18 cnra old, nnd
Frank rtedmtllc. 16. both of Both Aires
The jobbery was commuted on Mai 11

Both Wagner nnd Rcdmllle nro said to
have confessed to Postal Inspector A T
HnwkBworth, nnd their nllcged written
statements were produced nt tho hearing
Wngncr'H ball a" fixed nt $1500, vvhilo
Itedmllli being the lounger of tho two, was
held In $1000 Both were held for court

The prisoners looked as If they should
still be dressed In short trousers when ar-

raigned today It was their first offonse,
according to the testimony They planned
the robbery, one witness said, while hanging
around "the town barber shop, nnd waited
until tho town was asleep before proceeding
with their task

Stealthy steps brought them unnoticed
to tho postolllce, which la In thd same build
ing with the railroad station unc waicneu,
tho police say, while the other forced open
the door

They then used other Instruments In forc-

ing Iron bars, according to the testimony.
It is nllegcd that letters were opened nnd
thrown nbout tho postofllco, but It Is said
that their hunt for money was fruitless
One witness testified that cigars and cig-

arettes had been stolen, nlso tho post-

master's rcvoher
On June 3 both were arrested by Ablngton

authorities Today thoy were turned over
to Deputy Marshals Amsler nnd Kennei
Their counsel laid stress on tho fnct that
It was their first alleged offense nnd that
the bos came from good, respectable homes
Assistant District Attorney Edward S
Ivretnp, however, said that breaking Into
a postofllco was a serious offense nnd re-

fused to ask for a reduction of ball
"If the boys have Just started such a

life," Mr Krerhp said, 'thoy certainly have
begun on a large scale "

WILSON A WHITE HOUSE

SEGREGATIONALIST, SAYS NEGRO

Urges Political Preparedness on Phila-
delphia A. M. E. Conference

HAntUSBURG, Juno 9 The Uev R. C
Ransom, New York editor of the A M E
Church Review, beforo tho 100th session of
tho Philadelphia Conference of the A, M E
Church today made a fervent appeal for
' political preparedness" on the part of the
negro race, during which ho termed Presi-
dent Wilson ' that segregatlonallst In the
White House."

Bishop Evans Tyree, presiding, ruled that
women may not be licensed to preach by
the conference, but that they aro eligible
as evangelists Tho conference will In all
likelihood meet In Philadelphia next year.

Vanamaker Girls Give Play
Class day exercises were held by the 29

Eenlora of the John Wanamaker Commer-
cial Institute In University Hall last night
ih the presence of many relatives and
friends "The Loan of a Lover," a. one-a-

play, music and nddresses composed the
.program Among those who took part
were Miss Reglna Dolores Toner, class
president ; Miss Ellle Innes. president of the
next senior class , Miss Ethel Thompson,
Miss Dorothy Eberhardt, Miss Marie Falk-tngha-

Miss Julia Katherlne Smith and
Miss Mary Gertrude Claherty.

Chauffeur Put on Probation
Leo Mullln, 25 lears old, of 4637 West-

minster avenue, entered a plea of Involun-
tary manslaughter before Judge Rodgers In
Quarter Sessions Court today when he was
arraigned for causing the death of George
Leathwhlte, 65 years old, 623 Broadway,
Camden, on January 6, ' Mullln, who was
driving an automobile, ran down the man
at 12th and Market streets.

Judge Rodgers, at the recommendation
of the Jury, placed the man on probation for
two years.
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This IS ark on Goods
tin Stult,auaranttit

Quality and ram.

Extraordinary

Summer
Offerings

While They
Last

SHIRTS
Nero Cillc, Madras & Mercerized

$1d.?2.. $1.15
3 for $3.25, 6 for $6.00

STRAW HATS
$2 and $2.50 G f &f

Value 3U.OU

BECKERS'
926 Chettnut Street

Widener Building Arcade
Juniper & Filbert Si.

SO Smith 150. 5trt

'ROOKIES' MAY SHOW

'STUNTS' ON NAVY DAY

Girls Who Trained at Chevy
Chnse Likely to Take Part in
Big Evpnt at League Island

I'cmlnlno "rookies" who recently re-

turned from tho military camp nt Chevy
Chase, Md , are planning to spring a sur-

prise at tho fourth nnnunl navy day celebra-
tion Juno 17, by giving a demonstration In
tho Philadelphia Navy Ynrd Immediately
nftcr tho regular sham battle

Ofllclnl announcement of the women's
plans hns not been made yet, but Is ex-

pected lato this afternoon, following a meet-
ing of tho Women's Section of tho Navy
League In tho United Htntes Xnvnl Home,
Grai's Ferry road and ntzwater street

All of tho young women who nttemlcd
the preparedness camp at the Chevy Chase,
National Servko School, nnd who nro
thcrcforo "veterans," have been nsked to
attend the meeting this nfternoon nnd de-

cide whether they will pirtlelpate In tho
demonstration tomorrow In the Navy Ynrd

The loung women nrmed with their Red
Cross certificates nnd w earing ix'ars of
battle Inflicted during their fortnlght'a
struggle with wigwagging nnd hcllogrnphy
under tho pitiless nro of Old King Sol, will
descend on tho navy yard In a body Im-

mediately after tho sham battle
There thoy will demonstrate their ability

In bandaging the hends of tho wounded
nnd putting their nrms nnd legs in splints
further, the one-tlm- o "rookies" are plan-
ning to give nn exhibition drill with ono
of their captains In command

Although there nro many other events of
special Interest scheduled for June 17, tho
national tonnls tournament, the Fete des
Flcurs, nt Rnsemont, and so on It Is believed
that most of the women who trained nt tho
prepnredncss camp will report to 'their
country's call" to them, nnd tnko part In
tho demonstration.

Norwood Plans for Fourth of July
The Norwood citizens' Fourth of July

celebration committee has divided into four
squnds, each being assigned a certain por-
tion of the town, for the collection of funds
to defray expenses of exercises Tho com-
mittees are headed by Frank Kncedler,

J Ferguson, J H Calhoun and Leslie
Taylor.

TtrAOTrmT-- v r A wtmiT. TT?.TMfim"1V"

Elevator Men, Policemen and Others Willing to Be

Interviewed on Presidential Candidate
By ROBERT W. MAXWELL

Sports lamer "'''--' .

CHICAGO, 111, Juno 9 Having -

h 1,1,. ivtnvAtlllnm for tWO

days. It Is time for us to pull eomo real

dope, like the regular political writers.
Something mysterious Is about lo be sprung

upon unsuspecting delegates, and Judg-

ing from the data picked from bellboys,

elevator men, policemen and others who

were willing to be interviewed, tho plot la

beginning to thicken
Somewhere and somo place Is

being all "dolled up llko the Masked Mar-

vel who made such a dent In the bank roll
of the Dear Old Public which attended the
wrestling rnntches 1n Now York last win-

ter. This person may be wearing n bunch
of nlfalfa under his chin or ho mai not,
but he Is being groomed, rehearsed and
otherwise prepared to step In at the
psichotogical moment, get out from

the curtnins nnd ndmlt to the world
at largo that he Is the man to run for tho
presidency of tho United States on the Re-

publican ticket In tho 1010 campaign Then
ho will accept the honor with becoming
modesty nnd give out statements to the
newspapers, telling wnai .""
wna

The first of tho melodrama was plnicd
last night when the big gujs representing
tho Old Guard and the Moosers sprinkled
somo love talk In a conference at the
Chicago Club The nctors smiled nt each
other, exchanged cigars and acted like
a flock of guests at a Polish wedding lth
flowers In one hand and a healthy punch
In the other, each side tried to break Under
tho guard of the other nnd used tho bou-iiue- ts

only ns n decoj Wo left beforo tho
mooting adjourned so tho casualty list
probably will bo found In nnother column.

This star chamber situation was tho re-

sult of n resolution passed In tho Progres-
sive convention with the quiet that accom-
panies target practice with guns

Tho delegates decided to do something at
onco and place tho onus whatever that Is

on the shoulders of tho O O. P In enso
somebody's foot slips That was
to ask the other gents who were meeting
In the Coliseum to confer with them on
the principal topic of tho daj, viz , T. R

ROBINS SMASHHS HIS GAVEL
Roy Robins, the n chnlrmnn,

put it up to the delegates and It went big
Tho vocal athletes In the audience grasped
this chance to go out for nnother marathon
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More Murads
smoked than any other

Turkish cigarette costing
consumer Cents
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There many brands high-grad-e

Turkish cigarettes,

"That Goodness" that Smokers Demand
concentrated Murad.

Murad's competitors unhappy.
Murad continues every record.
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record, nut uoDina hui-hj.- - .

nrtor hrMklmr his gavel and cal ng In n
d hammer as n 'Inch h lite r. The

lasted about 16 min-

utes,
cheers nnd hjsterla

and then n few words had lo be
heard from the volunteer o"'0- - ""'"
sprntig tip from every State delegation.

Looking out Into tho big auditorium, ono

saw a field of hinds waving llko torn
stalks In a strong w Ind or n gang of

mariners about to sink tho
third time All hands were waving toward
the chnlrmnn and voices under the hands
wero beseeching the chair to pleaso glvo
them a chance to stnto their sldo of their
case and get their n imcn In tho piper.

Tho regulars, however, got tho Ilrst call
Mr. Robins did not to bo well

for the only ones he could
were Vic Murdock, HI Johnson, Jimmy

Garfield, Jack Parker, Judge Hundley nnd
General Hnnapnrte These gentlemen stated
their views and stnted them well. Hut a
gentleman from tho upper peninsula of
Michigan arose to his feet, climbed on his
sent, waved both nrms nnd demanded to
hind out a question of personal privilege
He made so much nolo that he wan nBked
by the chnlr to get It over nnd bollovo
us, ho put It ncross with n vengeance.

The was none
other thnn Congressman McDonald, a Btlck
of dynamite who elected on tho Pro-
gressive ticket He climbed on tho stage,
looked tho convention straight In tho fnco
nnd gave vent to tho following!

'The GOP convention Is being run
by a bunch of pirates, crooks, bur-
glars, porch-climbe- nnd stlck-u- p men
They nro no fit for nice, honest
people llko us are planning to dec-
orate with the double cross nnd we nro
waiting to receive It Why delay? My ad

An Unusual Shoe
An Unusual Value
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vice Is to till Ihem to go to
it now"

That speech mndo h. wonderful t,'no encore vvns Insisted iihw I'W
reigned until the hammer aiment Sstho cha rmnn'a lnh!i W
upunder tho strnlh and order w ItJ'

'There la quite a difference bttJl3lItrn WhlL 11.. .. iff
trvlmr to tear thn rnnf i"il, "?!
din r1llr,1 la ,,t.l ' .;'UtUt(

ii '"""'"k n
of rcouple miles ftwny with th.01monl nnd furore that attends a hart F8

chess match One movo follow tilT'with nlnrmlng rapidity and the T7V
selected delegates swallow without .I

joicn on
The guests of the dt)S

tlon having nnvthlng but a lov.ii
at uoiiseum. vvnen the swooned j.on for tickets ih .....'
big supply and left tho place Swith tho passports chitoW i,lW
In their gord right hands But whtn iV

found their scats II wns different, and tj?
It Is Bald thnt Henry G, WnsRon, of Piilf

burgh, former Committed
tvthRn form pxnlrrd fills ani, a.l ,"succeeded by Penro'so, first

nnd turned them over to the newi..?"
Rormrrl tn hn nnvlmiR in t, .,.. .i .?

the duty of distributing them, but thLregime accepted tho task without bfctiJ
All of tho guests were taken care orf.lnn,l. ol.l n nl,. ..' ID1

easier to get tickets from tho PcnnsyiviS
delegation thnn nny clso. It

Dut unfortunately tho coupons o if
tho rafters nnd thnt was needed Jj
tolescopo to see tho proceedings Tharwa!
Bjlv anions were on tho raftenw
leaning ovor tho fourth
tho pigmies below, nnd they eoula m
was a blur of color with an occasional tot
floating up All the tickets hav fc

Pittsburgh also wero taken care o( tut
w hen they returned their coupons tt.
marked the only thing that Interfered I4
their plonsuro wns the hammering ,faj

a oi carpenters wno were rcMfc.
Ing the roof. w
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